
THE MENTAL GAMF

Ploy With AplombI lie menial approach to any game is tough lor players to assimilate.I nst they see the game being played well by accomplished artisans of thegame. Next they see ordinary mor-
tals attempting to play the game.Then they say, hey I can play the
game better than that. Finally theyI ind that the game is nol as simple as \/W|l I ^Ol Pexpert players make it appear and it "'LLvjULi
is not as lough as weekend golfersmake it. BYThey probably can play better WILLthan other golfers they see. The rnriroci iquestion is, will they? Ah yes. there uu^ls-HbLI-

1is the rub. Just what is it that drives a golfer to take himself or the game heplays too seriously? Certainly everyone who has played the game for anyreasonable length of time wants to play their best. What few realize is theextreme difficulty in playing the game of golf consistently well.

Don't Be Too Serious
1-irst let's consider the malady of taking the game too seriously. 1 sus-pect we can agree that none of us are professional golfers. With that fact inmind, we need only relied on how important the game is to us and ourmental health. During a recent World Series telecast, I was reminded of aquote by Andy Rooncy, "The most important thing about baseball is thatthere is nothing important about baseball."
Andy w as, of course, talking to us baseball fans and nol to the profes¬sionals who play the game for a living. Baseball fans, like too many golferscan, under certain circumstances, become absolutely rabid in their mentalattachment to the game. Such an attachment can be very distracting wheneven small goals and expectations arc not realized. If blown expectationsare very high the effect can be almost debilitating.If I may take the baseball analogy one step further, let me clarify thatthe Braves and the Twins have won two game each as 1 write. Had theBraves lost the series four straight or even four out of live, most of theirfans could have written off their failure to inexperience and have fed their

egos by saying. "Just wait until next year."
But not now. The Braves have gone from last to first in their division.They came back after a shaky start against Pittsburgh. Now they havepulled out two erratic wins to tie the thing. The fans see the parallel be¬

tween the League Championship Series and the World Scries and they fullyexpect the Braves to win it all.

All Games Can Be Fickle
If you accept my assertion the the game of baseball can be almost asfickle as the game of golf, you will understand the need to accept that fick¬

leness when the sun sets and the game is over. We may be disappointed-
very disappoinlcd-bul we should never take our hurt or deflated egos tolied with us. The sun will rise tomorrow, and if it doesn't, I sure don't want
my last sleep to be with a knot in my stomach.

As someone has said, we must learn to lake the good with the bail.
If we arc honest about the game of golf, we fully understand that eventhe best rounds of golf there are a few bad shots. More importantly, we alsohave to recognize that in a really bad round of golf, there are some reallygood shots. We simply need to be more positive about the long term signifi¬cance of both gixKl and bad shots.
If we are temperate enough to learn from our mistakes and deliberateenough to cast aside bail images and instances of failure, we can producesomething gotxl and positive from unhappy circumstances. 1 believe that it

was Jack Nicklaus who said that the most important six inches in golf is lo¬cated between our ears. If we are willing we can use those six inches toleant how to become more consistent at the game.
Temper Your Highs, Minimize The Lows

By eliminating the emotional highs and lows we stand a much greaterchance of approaching consistency. I can assure you thai the most difficult
concept to impart to high school golfers is the need to tone down the highsand the determination to minimize the effects of the lows. In golf, we need

to restrain die "high fives" until all the scores arc in and all die strokes havebeen counted. Celebration will wail and it will be even more exhilaratingwhen the deed is done.
Likewise, mental flagellation, verbal abuse and emotionally disruptivedemonstrations on the course will do little to make the next shot or die nexthole easier. Believe me, it isn't thai important. If you really want lo set a

course for attaining consistency instead of riding an emotional roller coast¬
er oil the course, you need only discipline the way you think about die

game and its successes and failures.
Next week, some thoughts about how to learn discipline on the course,which will make your game more enjoyable and more consistent.
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urolinn Shores
919-579 2181
803 448-2657

MORE GOLF FOR LESS GREEN
Presented By:

Carolina Shores
And River Oaks

Both Ranked in
Myrtle Beach's Top Five

River Oaks
803-236-2222
1-800-762-8813

18-Hole Golf Specials
To Suit Your Time and Pocket

include &vit!!!
Carolina Shores

Specials
River Oaks
Specials

2 For $60.00 Before 12:00
2 For $50.00 After 12:00
2 For $20.00 After 4:30

2 For $60.00 Before 11:00
2 For $50.00 11-3:00

2 For $40.00 After 3:00

9 Holes Early Bird Special
2 Players For $20.00

Tee Time Reservations Before 7:30

Not valid for tournaments or groups.
Tee times no more than 3 days in advance.
All Offers Good Only With Coupon

Expires 11/6/91
THE BEACON

Ruth's Renegades Travel To South Carolina
Ruth's Renegades traveled to the

Lake Marion, S.C., area last Tues¬
day and Wednesday lor two days «)l
golf.
The group competed in a two best

nets of foursome event last Wednes¬
day at Lake Marion Country Club.

First place went to the team of
Phyllis Harding, Anna Clulc, Len
Brown and Al Storm with a score oi
135.

Placing second with 139 was the
foursome of Ruth Jacobs, Jean
Caiax/.o, Paul Wuthrich and Jim A-
heam.
The team of Ruth Brown, Laura

Paliwoda, Boh Corbin and Bob
Sehrt finished third with a 14X.
Harry Caia/vo won the closest to
the pin contest.
On Tuesday, the team of MaryAhearn, Evelyn Wuthrich, Len

Brown and Ted Paliwoda shot 2(>4
to win a three best ball event at
Santcc National.

Finishing six shots back in sec¬
ond place was the team of Marion
Corbin, Betty O'Rourke, Ben Clute
and Bob Sehrt.

Jackie Storm, Lauia Paliwoda,
Charlie O'Rourke and Paul Wuth-

GOLFING ACTION
rich shot 221 to ttnish third.

Closest to the pin winners were
Al Storm among the men and Jackie
Storm among the women.

Carolina Shores
Thirty-seven members o! the

Carolina Shores l.adies Golf Assoc¬
iation competed in a low gross/low
net at Cypress Ray Coll Club.

Hirst I light winners were Sally
Mamlold with gross 95 and Betty
Goodwin with nel 71 .

I'at Soulc had low gross in the
second flight with 104. Marylin
Searby had the low net of 79.
Top finishers in the third (light

were Ellen Rose with gross 95,
Louise Qldman with net 74 and
Lois Howard with net 7X.

Fourth llight winners were Cissie
Fleming with gross 1 1 1 and Ducky
Rice with nel 79.

Gerry Uurdick chipped in for
birdie at the filth and 13th holes and
hail low putts with 29.

Other chip-ins were carded by
Doertha Ncedhain at the first hole

ami Kilccn Dechan at liic seventh
and 1 3th. Mts. Howard birdied the
in nth hole.

Sea Trail Men
John Walker, Frank Seaboldi. Bill

Burkart ami Walter ( J'Neill shot
12V to win the Sea 'I rail Men's Goll
Association tournament last week.

F.aeh foursome counted one net
ball on the par lives, two balls on
the par tours and tin ee balls on the
par threes.

Second place went to the team ol
Wayne Hull, Hill Miller, led Acton
and John Penlield with a score ol
130.

Brierv/ood Ladies
F.thcl Brown birdied the sixth

hole and shot net 41 to win the lirst
(light in the Brierwood Ladies Goll
Association tournament last week.

Golfers dropped scores on the
best and worst holes on each nine
and used lull handicaps.

Runners-up in the lop flight were
Ginger Sugrue with 46 and Doris
Dunl'cc and Lois Bcalo with 48
each Mrs. Brown had low putts in
the llight with 2X.

SlAfF PHOIO BY DOUG RUTHR

Long Drive Winners
Winners of the N.C. Festival By The Sea l-ont; Drive Contest were (front row, from left) Chris Green,juniors, 160 yards; Henry Medlin, pee wee, 125 yards; Itarbara McKorkil, women, 195 yards; (backrow, from left) Allan Iloppe, men, 275 yards; l.oretta Zderad, senior women, 160 yards; and HillTanking, senior men, 210 yards.

Roanoke Rapids Ousts Lady Trojans !n Tennis Playoffs
Northeastern Conference champi¬

on Roanoke Rapids defeated West
Brunswick 6-2 last week in the
opening round of the 2-A girls' ten¬
nis dual-team suite tournament.
The Lady Trojans, runncrs-up in

the Waccamaw Conference, got sin¬
gles wins from Kristy Poulos (no. 1)
and Lauren Boyle (no. 2) for their
only points.
The 1-A 2-A singles and dou¬

bles eastern regional tournament be¬
gan yesterday (Wednesday) at
UNC-Wilmington. The tourney was
to continue today (Thursday) with
semifinal and final rounds.

"The singles tournament is load¬
ed with talent with eight players
seeded the most in recent memo¬

ry," said West Brunswick girls' ten¬
nis coach Marti Gillis."The doubles
division looks wide open and there
could be a lot of upsets."

Poulos, at no. 4, was the only
West Brunswick player seeded in
the singles tournament.
Rounding out the top eight seeds

are defending champion Leigh Aim
Carlton of James Kenan (no. 1) fol¬
lowed by five players from the
Waccamaw Conference Tamara
Collins (no. 2) of Fairmont, Bcthie
Gardner (no. 3) of league champion
Whiteville, Amy Faulk (no. 6) of

Have you played at Brierwood yet?\
They have unbelievable golf specialsj)

Yes! The course is in great
shape and with the money
saved I'm going back today!

FALL FESTIVAL OF GOLF
ANY MORNING
$20 G-FEE Play All Day
AFTER 12 PM
$14 G FEE

2 PM SPECIAL
$15 Cart & Green Fee

BRIERWO.OD
GOLF CLUB'

3-DAY &
5-DAY Passes

Available
Senior Citizens
and Locals
Discount
Available

ID Required
Present this ad

or call lor
1 . information.

CALL FOR TEE TIMES 754-4660

Hwy. 179, Shallotte City Limits

Whitcvillc ami Julie Crutchfield
(no. 7) aiso of VVhiteville.

Sbicy D'Alcaino is the only other
West Brunswick singles entry.
Twins Teresa and Isa Finch of

C.B. Aycock form the no. I seeded

doubles team.
The Lady Trojans will have two

entries in the doubles division in¬
cluding Boyie and Su/aanne Jones
along wiih Jenny Judah and Jennifer
Simmons.

TLTc AUTOXtfS ELECTRIC
ALTERNATORS STARTERS

VOLTAGE REGULATORS GENERATORS
REPAIR.REBUILT.EXCHANGED
AUTOMOTIVE WIRING

754-7656
Royal Oak Road & Hwy. 17 N , Shallotte

CI 901 THE BRUNSWICK BEACON

' ! £
GOOSE BAY PAR 3 GOLF

Play 9 holes for s600

Register for your
$1 00 Prize
PLAYED DURING THE WEKK OF NOV 9 Tlinn o

for the best 9-hole round.
Rules posted at the course.

Located between Shallotte Point Rd
& Bricklanding Rd. on Bay Rd.
754-4948 . Open 8 am-5:30 pm

'Hire J golfers tied tor top hoin . .

in the second llight. I'al O'Coiincll.
Sliat< :i Martin anil Marge Harpereaeli slun 4 Maureen I-'arlcy and
Mrs. 1 latjvr tied lor low putts with
34 apiece.

Audrey Salmon led the way in
the third llight with net 42. Lllie
Seult anil Rmily l.aughlin tied for
second with 4(>. (Jinny An/clone
and Mrs. Utughlin tied lor low putts
vw uii 31 each.

fourth Might winners were Pal
Strauss wuh 44, Marilyn Athati
with 45 and Mary Nicol wuh 4S.
Mrs. Nicol also chipped in lor
birdie al the 1 Ith hole and had low
pulls w ith *2.
Other chip-ins were recorded byMrs. Martin al the ninth hole and

Virginia Gibson at ihe I4ih.
Birdies were carded by Marie

Brown at lite third hole and Mis.
Dunlce and Mrs. Scull al Die sixth
hole.

Brierwood Nineties
Li/. Bruce paired Ihe third hole

and shot net 13 to win the
Brierwood Nineties goll tournament
last Lriday.

Clollers counted scores on odd-
munbered holes only and u>ed one-
fourlli ol iheir handicaps in the
nine-hole event.

Rita IJugail purred the third and
fourth holes and chipped in al the
ii in 1 1 1 and shot 17. IS.

Iliird place went to Ann Poison
with IH.75, lollowed by Helene
Baker with 19.2. Joyce Rose and
Mrs. Dugan lied lor low pulls wilh
15 each.

Brierwood Men
lwo teams lied for lirst place in

the Brierwood Men's Gull Assoc¬
iation two best ball event last
Thursday.
Bob Tompkins, Howard Scull.

Bill Allen and Don Seit/ shot 133 to
lie die team of Roy Ha\enga, I ergieNicol and Neal McCall.

In the nine-hole mixed scramble
last Wednesday, the team ol Howard
Seult. Al Hiennan, Marge Harper
and Dede Havcnga won wuh a 32.
Two teams tied for second place

wuh 34. Dave Harper, Bob Sterner,
Nancy Bouldin and Li/ Bruce tied
the threesome of Al Butler, Bill
Allen and Lllie Scutt.
Odie Johnson won an individual

points tournament Oct. 21 with live
points, followed by Jim Ciosby
w uh four.

Neal McCall and Jerrv Smith tied
for third wilh two points each. Bob
Sterner and Nick Laceren/a tied lor
fourth w ith one point apiece.
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Premium New Course

LION'S PAW
GOLF LINKS

1 8 Holes Open
Bent Grass Greens
9 Holes Green Fee

$16
18 Holes Green Fee

$30
919-579-1801
803-448-5566
1-800-233-1801

Highway US 17 to
NC <?04 East lowaid
Sunse: Boacr. NC

Good Through Nov. 14


